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[PRESIDENT`S MESSAGE]
Gregory Kia`āina Princler
Aloha mai kākou āpau:
Well now that summer is in full swing I trust everyone is trying to stay cool and that all of
the keiki are enjoying their summer vacations! Parents have a`ole (NO) fear school is right
around the corner!
I would like to take this opportunity to say MAHALO NUI LOA to da Jones for chairing
our hui plant booth at this year`s ho`olaule`a, and for assembling a super group of kokua
(helpers) to help in the booth. From all preliminary reports I heard the club did very well.
I would also like to say mahalo nui to all of the hui members who donated pua malia
(plummeria) cuttings, and the crown flower cuttings. Many of you don`t realize that Frank
actually starts to go around to our members hale 2 weeks prior to the event and starts the
cutting & pick up process. So we as a club owe a tremendous debt to Frank’s pua malia
tree trimming service.

Please no forget to sign up for our Harrah`s Rincon casino turnaround happening on Saturday August 27. Once again da
Jones Travel agency will be our official tour guides for this Harrah`s experience. As we have in the past we will be having BINGO on the way up and back, so if you would like to donate a raffle prize you can bring it to the bowling alley on
Friday nights starting August 19. If you would like to go please contact Pam or Frank to reserve your spot!!
Please refer to the flier for all of the information such as pick up time, and location of the pick up!!
As you might have seen the numbers are beginning to crawl back up not just in L.A County but also in Orange County
so please take care and be careful when going out.
Please remember E Ku Malu (Stay Safe), E Ku Ikaika (Stay Strong), E Ku Ola Pono (Stay Healthy), E Malama pono
(Take Care).
Please take time to read the Ike Pono`Oe because there will be a lot of information coming out in the next coming
months.
Up Coming Events:
8-27 Harrah`s Rincon
Malama Pono am`e A Hui Hou
Ke`Akua Ho`opomaika`i kakou
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Editor

Aloha Kamaaina Members,

A big THANK YOU to Vice President Val Gill for helping out with our newsletter these past SEVERAL years.
Thank you for your support, your monthly informative
Vice President articles and submitting the photos you take
at our club events, such as the photos of our annual Christmas Party, Halloween Party, lu'aus, just to mention a few.
I truly appreciated your help. You are one of a kind (and a
phone call away LOL)
KCOC Ladies Golf had their last golf tournament on July
23rd, 2022. Thank you Kay Firebaugh and the rest of the
ladies for providing photos of your outings and banquets
and of course writing and submitting your monthly articles
for the newsletter.. Going to miss you Kay at our monthly
Executive Board meetings.
Thank you Roger Casas for volunteering to video our lu'au
and take photos at our lu'au. Roger isn't even a member of
the club, as a matter of fact he is the manager of Minuteman Printing Shop. Roger prints our monthly newsletters,
lu'au programs and anything else the club may need. He's
very professional, helpful and patient. He has fallen in love
with our club, loves the lu'au, enjoys the people, loved and
enjoyed going around the hall taking photos of the lu'au.
You'll be seeing more of the photos he took in the upcoming newsletters. Thank you ALL!! You make and made
my job fun.

Historian

Yolande Princler …………………………………...714-537-8680
Glee Club
Kay Firebaugh ……………………………………..714-662-2120
Women’s Golf
This monthly newsletter is printed exclusively for the Kamaaina
Club members and subscribers.
Publisher’s Rights: Anything that appears in Ike Pono Oe may not
be reprinted or copied, in whole or in part, without the written permission of the Kamaaina Club Of Orange County. P.O. Box #515
Placentia, California 92871
Non-Member Subscription: Annual rate is $12.00 (includes mailing). If you are interested, please contact any board member.
Advertising Rate: Business Card Size (2x3 1/2), $72.00 per year.
Contact any board member for further information.

Website: Kamaainacluboforangecounty.com

Sgt-at-Arms
Debbie Rios & Frank Jones
Our next General Membership Meeting is
September 25th @ Linbrook Bowl 12:30 P.M.
Don’t forget to wear your club shirts.

Phillip Macias

Aloha Cabatu

Please let us know if your
family is having a wedding,
graduation, birthday and/or
arrivals of a new baby, or
any other event you would
like to share. If you don’t
mind sharing happenings in
your family with your fellow Kamaaina members,
please let me or any other
club officer know.
We’ll make sure it gets in
time for the next publication
of our newsletter.
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Vice President’s Column
Aloha
KCOC Club Elections: Congratulations to the newly elected board members:
President: Greg Princler
Vice President: Andrea Pham
Secretary: Dee Lee

Treasurer: Pam Jones
Historian: Aloha Cabatu
Sgts-at-Arms: Frank Jones and Debbie “Budgie” Rios

Annual Club Dues: Just a friendly reminder, if you have not paid your annual club dues for 2021-2022, please send in
your annual dues which should be paid by September 2022. This year there are no late fees for the 2021-2022 because of
the Covid-19 (Omicron) outbreak conditions. If you choose to wait until September to pay the current annual club dues,
you will have to pay both 2021-2022 and 2022-2023 club dues.
Statehood Day or Admission Day: This is a legal holiday in the state of Hawaii which was first celebrated in 1969. It
is celebrated annually on the third Friday in August to commemorate the anniversary of the state's 1959 admission to the
Union.

This is my last article as Vice President. I want to thank all those who supported me while I was Vice
President and also, when I held the Historian position on the board. I have other areas of interest that
I am pursuing both inside and outside of the Kamaaina Club so I’ve had to readjust some of my commitments.

I will continue to support the club and I believe in my heart that the Kamaaina Club is one of the key
instruments that Orange County has to perpetuate the culture and tradition of the Hawaiian lifestyle
and to spread the Aloha Spirit within our community.
Positive Thoughts:
“Peace begins with a smile.” - Mother Teresa
“I have found that if you love life, life will love you back.” - Arthur Rubinstein
“Don’t go through life, grow through life.” - Eric Butterworth

Val Gill
Vice President
valerie-gill@sbcglobal.net
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KCOC Bowling
Aloha Everyone.
I am happy to announce that the upcoming bowling season has been finalized, so dust off the bowling balls and start
stretching.
The Kamaaina Bowling League will start the season on Friday, August 19th at 7:00pm on the high side. We will have a
pre bowling meeting at 6:15 to provide everyone their bowling packets and be available for any questions you may have.
We are going back to a 4 person team and should finish by 9:30 except when you bowl Noooooo Doubt.
Mahalo to everyone that replied to me in regards to bowling this year. The quick reply was really appreciated.

From your bowling Prez.
***********************************************************************************************************

Ho`olaule`a

Aloha Everyone,
As you read this article, the Club just wrapped up the most successful year at the Hoolaulea.
I want to first thank all the volunteers for their HARD WORK leading up to and during the weekend event.
The workers were of course, Pam Jones and Melanie Jones, Brian Ohta, Bobby Okamura, Norm Sato, Genka CabatuSkolnik, Matt Skolnik, Aloha Cabatu and our newest volunteer, Brian Lanzon. As you can see, it took a lot of volunteers
to ensure everything went smoothly.
I also want to thank the following for their Plumeria donations.
Clyde and Susie Ujiki for their generous donation of over 15 potted and cuttings of their sought after Maui Red’s, Bobby
Okamura for his potted & plumeria cuttings, Elaine Wong for her Aztec Gold and Magenta cuttings, Warren & Doris
Honjiyo, Kay Stubbs, Grace Deporter and Rose Kauhaahaa for their plumeria cuttings, and finally, Diane Villaros for
her exotic cuttings and too many potted ones to count.. The club would not have been successful without your hard work
and generous donations.
Finally, we were able to sell all the 50th anniversary hydro flask and cookbooks. A customer even had Elaine Wong, Kay
Firebaugh and Betty Katzmann autograph the book as contributors. I may ask them to sign mine also.
Moving forward, if any members have or will pot yellow, rainbow, red, burgundy (Hilo beauty) or any exotic colors that
are in demand, it will help to ensure another successful event in 2023.
Always at your service.
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KCOC Glee Club
Yolande Princler & Aolani Kaeka Preuess, Roxanne Kauhaahaa-Linsrom
Aloha and Happy August to all of you. Hope each of you are having a Nice and Safe Summer.
Glee Club took a little time off and we are back and Practicing on Monday Nights. As we start to get back into the swing
of things.
We welcome you to come and see or listen to a practices. If you or anyone you know is interested in joining please let us
know and I will send you information.
Wishing you all the best. Have a Great and Safe Month.
Mahalo Nui Loa
Roxanne Kauhaahaa-Linstrom

Hau’ oli la Hanau
Dwight Ku 2nd
Mary Tavares 2nd
Joanne Ujiki 4th
Frank Jones 5th
Kim Burke 6th
Richande Cameron 9th
Derek Ngayan 11th
Helen Tangcay 11th
Sharon Ferretti 15th
Barbara Briley Beard 16th
Kalani Akui 17th
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Tony Marasco 18th
Thelma Kasai 22nd
John Quereto 23rd
Curtis Brandon 24th
Betty Katzmann 24th
Jayne Nishimoto 25th
Kay Stubbs 25th
Aloha Cabatu 26th
Richard Takeuchi 28th
Mary Tavares 29th
Louise Viloria 31st

**********************************************************************************************************

KCOC Golf

Kay Firebaugh & Doris Sugihara
The Kamaaina's women's golf club played their last tournament at the Costa Mesa golf course on July 23rd. The five
remaining players had a wonderful day.
Charlotte Gleim won the game of the day, but we were all winners that day.
We thank the Kamaaina Club of Orange County for supporting the women's golf club to the end. Thank you members
for helping out with the offices you held.
Mahalo,
Kay Firebaugh
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Kamaaina Club Of

Orange County
Club Awards
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Top L-R 2020 Scholarship Recipient Olivia Barcoma, 2022 Kaylee Yonamine and Katie Gomez.
Katie with Parents Candice and Kevin Gomez
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He Mau Hanana (Monthly Events)
Aug 15

Executive Board Meeting @ Linbrook Bowl 7:00 P.M.

Aug 19

KCOC Bowling league @ 7:00 PM Linbrook Bowl
(Short Meeting in Banquet Room Before League Play)

Aug 27

Turnaround Bus Trip Harrah`s Rincon Casino 9:00 AM.

Sep

Executive Board Meeting @ Linbrook Bowl 7:00 P.M.

Please contact Greg Princler or Aloha Cabatu if you have any information
regarding new arrivals, marriages, or just want to share some aloha!

Kama’aina Club of Orange County
P.O. Box # 515
Placentia California, 92871
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